
write inm donna christie
for doyon board

PERSONAL DATA work ex-
perienceperience 121.21 j currently
deputy director of the alaska
federation of0 natives inc
AFN 22. previously director

of the AFN manpower devel-
opment program and respon-
sible for thathe fairbanks native
association subcontractsub contract for
manpower along with several
small sub contracts with other
regions 33. tanana chiefs
rep on the statewide johnson
omalley native education
committee 44. was an initial
special committee

memberember on developing the 10 year alaska native health carecara
policy statement
agagee 26 years birthplace fairbanks alaska children jeannejeanna
lylynnn n 8 monicabeckers9ractor71 parents douglas W becker owner and
operator of seekers tractor service fairbanks alaska adele
johnson becker deceased

i am prepresentlyseltiyentiy enrolled to the nikaqhunnikalqhun corporation of nulatomulato
alaska wwherehere my gragrandfatheroldfatherrldfather andrew johnsonJo tinson resides

I1

ststatementbementtement As a concerned doyon ltd stockholder I81 amjuaningruaningrunning as a write in candidate for a seat on our board of
directors

incleincluf feefeel my past work experience with alaska native programs
includingding workworkingng experience with current federal and state laws
that affect us will allow me to knowledgeably represent our
interests on behalf of doyon ltd
five and half 5 I1jaj111 years have gone by since the passage of the
alaska native CIclaims1 s settlement act there is still much work to
be done before the act Is termterminatedinated to best accomplish our
goalsgoats wewo must work hard together I1 need your help to get
elected aandn d I1 will need your help to solve our problems doyon
ltd has a bright future and with hard work we will see it a
success

I1 would like your comments and your participation 8 can best
help in the future by starting now

if you have any questions or concerns please feel free to write to
meatme at 41041088 harrlsonharrison anchorage alaska 99503
paid tyr by donna M christie 4108 harrlsonharrison anchorage ak

NEW
CARS AND TRUCKS

aumakuimmcmattkuvutauxw5 VWNKIJVW
PORTLAND SEATTLE

SAN FRANCISCO HAWAII

LOS ANGELES ALASKA

LOWESTLOWW POSSIBLEPOSSIKE PRICES

FMANCINGfmahcihgft& LEASING QACOAC

nano sales tax
write for information and price lists

please specify make
model and equipment

RMRTSrobrt&rdfild& RENIELD
210821013 west burnside

PO box80x1050710507
portland0regionportland oregon 97210

5032221617503 2221617

VERY RARE CONCERTCONCERT
blue grass folk country & western and swing

west high auditorium
march 131977

7 10 PM

JC and the border Sstringstringsbrings johnny
hollingsworthcollingsworthcolfingiworthCollingsworth and the country capers
gena aandnd tony james female vocvocalistalist
from nashville tenn sandy ducluedeclue
and many other guests

admission children under 12 3003.00
adults 6006.00

couples 100010.00

DDISCOUNTI1q7qa OUXT TO ALL ALASKA NATIVES

tickets can be purchased at
anchorage motors

919 east 5thath

V for information call 2744624274 4624

tj WEST HIGH auditorium CONCERT NIGHT

for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

PICTURES INC

811 W esth8thsth ave Anarcoroancor9ancoroAncorcorO9
serving alaska since 19n193

BIG RAYSRATS
SURPLUS

500 and2ndnd avenue

the board of regents
of the university of alaska
seeks to fill the position of

president
university of

I1
alaska

the president is the chief academic and administrative of-
ficer of the university of alaska the multicampusmulticampus uni-
versity of alaska is the only public institution of higher
education in the state headquartered at fairbanks
where it opened in 1922the1922 the university operates major ur-
ban campuses at fairbanks anchorage and juneau
seven community colleges in smaller population centers
and several extension centers overall the system serves
more than 20000 students the university is the major
western hemisphere center for arctic and subarctic re-
search the board of regents of the university of alaska
is seeking a respected educator who has had proven ex-

perienceperience and who has demonstrated leadership and exec-

utive ability A postgraduate degree is required and a
terminal degree is preferred A statement of university 0off

alaska requirements for the position is available upon in-

quiry to the address below nominations or applications

with current resumes should be sent prior to march 15th156
to

regent sam kito jr chairperson
presidential search committee
co foster F diebold executive secretary

to the board of regents
105 bunnellounnellbounnell building
uriuniversityiilversity of alaska
fairbanksfair6anks alaska 9997019701

1

the university of alaska is an equal opportunity
affirmative action employer


